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Knock out cable—and stream to save!
BELD launches educational website to help Braintree
cord cutters save $1,000 or more per year
BELD Internet—formerly known as BELD
Broadband—recently announced new promotional rates* on all Internet plans for new and
current customers. The plans range from the
Hometown Special (100 Mbps, $39.95/month)
to lightning-fast Gig speed.
BELD also launched a special website,
BELDinternet.com, to educate Braintree residents about the nationwide trend of replacing
cable with Internet-based streaming services.
People who “cut the cord” on cable can save
$100 or more each month to watch the same
programs on their same TV sets.

install one streaming device for free! (Either
provide the device yourself or purchase
a Roku Streaming Stick from BELD
for $49.95.)
3. Decide what to watch and what you
want to pay. You can stream just about
any program or channel seen on cable,
including Boston sports and news, national networks, cable favorites like Hallmark Channel and HGTV, on-demand
movies and more. Many providers also
offer unlimited DVR.

Why are we telling you this?

Why replace cable?

With cable you pay for channels whether you
watch them or not. That’s because the networks
(the companies that create or package the programming) require cable companies to package
less-watched channels with popular ones.
On the other hand, streaming providers are
generally much cheaper than cable. When you
stream live TV and on-demand content, you
pay only for the programming you want. And
streaming eliminates cable wires and
clunky boxes on every TV—as well as
their costly rental fees.

As of Dec. 1, 2019, BELD will no longer
offer cable TV service due to costs beyond our
control. So if you’re thinking about replacing cable, now’s the time and we’ll coach you
through it. Sign up for Internet at 781.348.BELD
(2353) or BELDinternet.com. Current BELD
cable customers: You get the deals, too! Call us to
adjust your bill.

www.StaySafeOnline.org

Own IT
Secure IT
Protect IT

October is the 16th
annual National
Cyber Security Awareness
Month. Visit the
website for
practical ways
to keep your
personal
life and
business
secure,
including:
• Never click and tell
• Keep tabs on your apps
• Shop safe online
• Stay protected while
connected
#BECyberSmart

Get in the ring

How to cut the cord
Break free from cable and stream your
favorite shows while saving money:
1. Start with BELD’s award-winning
Internet service. You’ll surf and stream
faster than ever while enjoying the best
customer service in town.
2. Dump your cable box for a smart TV,
streaming device and/or antenna. New to
streaming? We’ll come to your home and

Visit BELDinternet.com today to:
• Read a streaming 101 guide
• Learn how to stream the Patriots, Red Sox, Bruins and
Celtics; local and cable news; the Hallmark Channel, HGTV
and other Braintree favorites
• Compare bills before and after cable replacement to save $1,000+ per year
There’s never been a better time to K.O. cable!
*This one-year price guarantee is available for a limited time. After the promotional period ends, the rates will increase to
the current published rates at that time. Actual speeds are “up to” and not guaranteed. Your Internet speeds will vary with
conditions such as time of day, how many other users in the area are online, and whether your device is connected to a modem/
router wirelessly or with a wire. Advertised speeds are for a direct connection to the modem with a wire. BELD will install one
streaming device per home for free; installation of additional devices will be extra (BELD doesn’t install TVs). Equipment, taxes
and fees are extra. Other restrictions may apply.
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“The utilities in the Top 10 are truly spearheading the progress we’ve seen in the electric sector
this past year,” said Julia Hamm, SEPA President
and CEO. “It goes beyond just energy storage—

D

SEPA is dedicated to
helping electric power
stakeholders address
the most pressing issues they encounter as
they pursue the transition to a clean and
modern electric future and a carbon-free energy
system by 2050, and we here at BELD are working hard to make that a reality.

Why is off-peak EV charging so important?
Off-peak hours occur when demand for electricity is at its lowest, and on-peak hours are when
demand is at its highest. On-peak hours begin
when commuters get home from work, turn
on household items, cook, do laundry … and
plug in their electric vehicles. This creates a higher
demand for power to keep
everything running, and it’s
up to BELD to meet that
need, no matter how high
or low.
Although we love that you’re
now “fueling” your car with
us, we want to make sure you do so at a time
when the demand for electricity isn’t so high.
Those off-peak hours are between 9 p.m. and
noon the next day (simply put, once we go to
bed, we use less electricity).

EV owners who schedule to charge off-peak
help keep electric service cleaner and more affordable for everyone in Braintree. When peak
demand passes a certain point, utilities must
line up additional resources to keep up, and that
may mean relying on costly
older generators powered
by fossil fuels.
If you drive an EV, please
join Braintree Drives
Electric’s off-peak Bring
Your Own Charger program, which gives you an
$8 monthly bill credit for
charging during off-peak hours. This doesn’t just
put more money in your pocket, but it also helps
keep the grid cleaner and more efficient! For complete details, visit www.BraintreeDrivesElectric.com.

Community Bulletin Board
Union Congregational Church Fair
Sat. 11/2, 9 a.m.–2 p.m., 74 Commercial St., 781.843.1333;
www.unionchurchbraintree.org.

Braintree Women’s Club Annual Fashion Show
Sun. 11/10, noon-4 p.m.; Great Pond Hall, 120 Bay State
Road; $40 pp; proceeds: club’s scholarship fund and charities. Lucille Barton, 781.848.0626.

Dickens Festival and Craft Fair
Sat. 11/23, 10 a.m.–3 p.m., All Souls Church (196 Elm
Street): crafters, baked goods, apple pies, turkey sandwiches,
Christmas attic treasures, Victorian Santa, caroling, costumes. 781.843.1388 or www.allsoulsbraintreechurch.org.

Braintree Community Youth Center 3rd Annual
Pre-Holiday Craft Fair
Sun. 11/24; 9 a.m-3 p.m., Braintree Town Hall

Braintree Recycling: No plastic bags
We have seen a variety of plastic bags, including leaf bags,
with misleading wording stating that they are recyclable.
Plastic bags and wrappers are the leading cause of recycling
being rejected at the processing plant. When truckloads are
rejected due to excessive amounts of unacceptable materials, this costs the Town thousands of dollars unnecessarily.

www.beld.com
150 Potter Road
Braintree, MA 02184
781.348.BELD (2353)
BELD PAYMENT OPTIONS

Sign up for AutoPay
at beld.com, or call
781.348.1001 to make
a one-time payment

PAYMENT LOCATIONS
150 Potter Road

Mon-Fri: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Th: 7:30 a.m.–7 p.m.
Drop boxes

Top of Potter Road
Beside Town Hall

Cash accepted only at
South Shore Bank

1010 Washington St.
372 Washington St.

BROADBAND HELPDESK

24 hours/day
7 days/week

COMMISSION MEETINGS

Public meetings are usually
held monthly. Call
781.348.2353 or check
www.beld.com
to confirm time and date.
HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Monday, October 14
Columbus Day
Monday, November 11
Veterans Day
Thursday and Friday
November 28 & 29
Thanksgiving holiday

COMMISSIONERS

In survey results released earlier this year, BELD
ranked fourth nationally on the utility energy
storage list, with 240.5 watt-hours per customer
installed in 2018. The 12th Annual Utility Market Survey collected figures from more than 500
utilities across the country.

they are implementing
replicable business models
and paving the way to a
clean and modern energy
future, something that
won’t be possible without
utilities’ leadership and
cooperation.”
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BELD has been recognized as one of a select
group of utilities that connected the most energy storage capacity to the grid in 2018, earning
it a spot on the annual Top 10 utility industry
list compiled by the Smart Electric Power Alliance (SEPA).

ELECTRIC
BROADBAND

BELD earns a spot in SEPA Power’s
Top 10 Utility Energy Storage rankings
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